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WVHAl' WE OWE TO FOREIGN
.Nlzi :3 10N .

It is the fa"hi on in somte (j iiarters to scoif
at missionarieq, to receive their rej>ortsq
with incredullity, to look at thein at beat
as no more thsan iharmla entîmusiaute,
proper nubjecte fopity. if i.ot for rid-
icule. The recorls of nulssionary work
in South Africa inuit bc a blaiîk page to
those b ywhomn sncb ideas aire entertain -
ed. ie owe it to our iss-.ionaries that
the whole region has heen opened up.,
Apart from their tpecial service as preachi-
ers they have (loue important work as
pioneers of cix-ilizition, as ge Pgraphers
as contributors to p hilol.ýpeal research.
0f thoethat hav-e takcn part ini this Moif-
at's5 namne i4 flot tbP hsmst knnms-n. Moif-
atit May be said,..has lalbored, and other
Mon have enteretl iuto his labour. Liv-
ingstone has corne after him, has gone
beyond him, and bas limiked bis memnory
torever with the rec irds of the South
African Church. Speke aud Stanley
have beconse houeshold names wbere
Moffat bas beea unkmmown or lias been
forgotten. lii bis own iple worda it
never occurred Vo hini, while working
ainong the Bechuamias, that ho sh--uld
obtain the applause of men. H ia one~
care wus for those, ansong whom he had
eset hie lot. He was an enthiisjut, oy
course-a man %vould h. worth littie for
missionary enterpise if lie were not this
at all ex-ents. But hie was an enthuist
with a oc-w.% senae of the right meaus to
employ for the accomplisliment of bis un-
sefihah taak. H1e hait a message Vo de-1
lis-erer of 1 ve and -"f p".cc, and he
muet prepare mon to receive it by intruct-
ing thera ini the arts of peace. The prog.
rou of South Africa lias been niainly due
mon of %Ioffat'a 8tamp. lu him, as in
David Livingstone, it is bard Vo say which
character bas preîlominated, that of the
missionary proper or thst; of the teacher
and guide. Certain it is that, apart, from
the special etinsulus-they fe'lt ai p-oelam-

or !the gos3pel mesage, thev' would
neyer ha'e throwis thensselse as they
did inVo the woik to which tîseir lives
were IZiscr~l h ss, by 1iiu 7.Žm1 1-0l
the apread o! ci viliatian on it.s ous i co-
onnt that tlîey paased-weary ye-s 1 or
ing and teathiug 4mrong sava -retrb,
amid dangers of every kind, ac.. i
ations of whicli they themselves tttxtlý
light, but which only a sen.tj of tiieir

high spiritual[ ii.on tcould ha'-- :ump
tàctmei t - face ands umidergo.

T;Mes.

DAILY SOUL WORK.

Books multiply. Oue grows flizzy in
looking over cataloguesi of books which
are wortî reailing. The finest thoughta
of the purest minds are weekly laid upon
our tables. The Bible never haet abler
expositors of its precious truthas ;never
were its truthâ applied with more living
powor to th,- great idolatries and the or-
genie oins of the race ; nover was there
moro vital spirituni force in the world
than Dow, and of onrs pvte Chris
tians are more or less upheld and cariýed
forward.in this great general current of
good ; but let each one remnember that
these splendid and enkindling generali.
ties can neyer lake the place aud muet
never supersede the d<îily-lomie ivork o! lus
oses aoul-secret sins to b. cleansed of,
wveaknesses to be mourned over, closet-
praycr engaged in, the word of God uself-
appiied, graces cultivabed, temptations
atruggled against. We cannot go to
heaven in maes. Straight i.s the gate,
and each muet knock sud enter alone.
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